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EL DORADO

IlIslsthe story Hrlne hK comrades to-

In
c tlc

Of Santo her dominion
Tlif fhitl MitlilliliiM-
lIVrmnnciit lly I Xot lonir the milliards
Unlit In the Xtnv World Stood on thai bidding

Gold iniidnplslhlrTheir Iandar-
Trnniilnira

SiuinMi Hiillnr-

In
I

they fnllimed
A Their friend thn exnlorer-

firccdrexeriMlthe lelIICnllllllKoimlit i rmnccs
Vouiulcd illien In iVa-

p1Inl

or all tlilncK cnodly-
llolrootfrom his tninlMiiiicnt to nhinder
The land or his loirdream
They unonncil on that oill-rIllznlheilhlslecUIU Founded their cltV-
Slmlu Mlirm1 Dliis

Indian MliiKo-

Of thn wnctlovliis-
Otnirly

Ii01HAlllille him
CaKUlsi Iouil In fnlfc nralscs-

TorThere In fniiiul hillpr-
roiiil

the creat ttcallli hi had
flre inul hllnl By his lines lummy

Welcome
Then he old story

Ocr
Vn

this olclnll Treachery
Older than AIm

nrnun crny In nrlllelf Iimratltudc hlnodshc-
dWroaihtUltn oiini liy the stronc man

ttmlorlKurliil-
lotluz

On tntMisiJectlnir
and icirnl-

Oulv
Andsicntlei hrollierM

In liriiiilr The rahld Spaniard
With no MiMlrlon-
or

Christian ilml ruthless
thu ncillllloii-

Mrivilcss
Ilieu d l

culillitM-
Or

JMaunatu of Mammon
tin1 ulillo lonMolvr-

Itcnlusr
Harried that Tearless

riiiiiuliinx-

HlroiitIV

1luluhearted trustful folk

I
CInQ cIrq

tin1 tc lrer Under his booted heel

Wooed llh hi forclsii-
MnmierH

Tears IIIn uniiiiins tear
UK 11111 The aniroK-

IVIIrlll from uineaea-
ftirrottlnirj her centli-

1Viircerv
honeless

l striinien s Alone for her neople

Picklillo Iilmidf consort
VHIIIC duciit nil from Inhistfce

l oirllnes i nrdor Distraught and disheartened
And ccncrniK dototlnn Tortured h IhllloillH-el unrld MIC iraic him or itronsr and
Nolliln denied him When the kind Mlfiit
All ull fur Inxos ilp Tropical moonlight

f Toured out licforo him Lay on tho elty
IilMd hut to iileTun1 hilho dead hour
And uorslilu her lover When tho nuIItremhlos

Within the iiorlals
Not Ions did Mlsuel Of Its own nvovlnee-

WhlloDint nhhlolflhui far tinny seem
With All deeds of dayllme
Uncle to hlx oailiir She rose and oudere-

draedTurned hlsllcslrc on tin sleeping
Jlrstlc to roto Faeo ofher loved one
With hoon eompaiilnnx 1lmllIIII-IFledIIlhelclI loUs ehlldren

11111 Iahiln hand
The uhlte mans roily

Crept to tho door and led-
TIUnllnOZmUnca Hack to the forest

lrsf Illdt Only thn derii heart
Of Urn AVorldmother

1 Ills MiiMvnril rancy-
Ttiiottlni

llrnndlnc below the storms
no uav lint Tore Of hIIUIUlillllfiillclcss and sedulous >

Only to clnddcn Anguish iKiss seil her
Quirk and Mecfoiile l-

As another madomia-
CJntn Oulthc far mind

1dm the secret Wirldrathcr-
Seelnsor her reulms treasure tho mystic

Him cold tmtTcislird lnd and heulnnlnc-
Ivnousi 1lnrelIIIIIIIIII1111 why tho nacennt-
Is so betattercd

J Of that yellow lell With mortal sorrow
t Anil hndc him IJv Bliss Cllrmmi11 Colliers

I NOTES II

Ho can bo said to have WOI 11-
LtHmeoflfoho at tho last can

huLl far vision
of Nlotzschoo that lea 1m to say that
tlio last Saxlor who would como to man-

kind
¬

would laugh instead of weeping
llnal speech of O Henry the shortlltf writer was Inollhal any stoiy-

1m
J ever rte was dying

he turned to doctor all said Pnlup tho curtain Doc afraid
homo In tho dark Tho bpcoch had In

It s icnsu ot values
t wlllocourJoalHl nhnrles niucli

frivolity for tho saknCf his dying
ipeoch Ir uneonsclonablo tlmo adylng and nny
ono who has suffered much nlono
knows nil tlplhldanIFho fun hi the
crippled It tvun
too bail of tho German Ilhloslllhe to
abolish GoIIfmw1H ho

who at night nrtl-
r1wlfehaslo to sleep If

Tn youth when wo aro wholo and
vigorous and trustful of this enveloping
llfo wo may easily promt tragedy Wo
Indulge a bravo doslio in understand
life and to know It at Us worst No-

iccltlled and decorated HIIlt polite
reserves will asuungo for
icullty Wu aro obtusta enough and
M > urid eiuiush to bear lm highest < tch-

of anguish Indeed It tiikin iL good
deal of sensation to rouse u feelings
to illicitly aro wo enciaod In courtIng

f blood and wliolesomn flesh IulthlIO-
on c a tlmo when tli

m bear tlio uari If not tho open
Ka heh nthohlt Tho good fatnng
bones uprignt and grvo
our oyes a hivel glaneo across tho tlol
of llfo IUtmshclllll broken on tho
wheel unl then wo

I link for Illusions for cumedy for diver-
sion

¬

but abovo all or luiylite iiinu
JA courageous laughter Broken bur

I dcncil helpless as wo are nuno of ui
very much to be envied none cathlvn
he stands hlghet holll ell Inugl-
iiJiughter means re-

hlralni dcslrcH Ktlll bear iii 1111el10-
1slilmcnt suo lilmwlC In 1

i soiling hln personal fulo tconii
H nall Anger iMiitempt and bit-
terness

¬

ttio all equally silly They
leuvo us unaware 11 1111 relativity Ono
minis placo In univerao Is no

1 rr alllllelh 111f lnaehlllN-
oIpnlf

life Is deeper

far vlslnn acceptK
i beyond tho farthest stietch
3 of vision aprcadii inllnllo space

l ChalhmlllnKelllllhUJllth-
olnhoj an American citizen Ho took
out Ills 1lllrlltlol papers forswear

j British tovelolgahIS to voto at tho present election
u Mr Kennedy Is a believer In soolal-
l lsiuot leltl I1 whicH liu ndvocalosi In

In the 1018111 tho
book Is being used In
for universal brolholhootl

> Harper Brothers nnlOUICl thu
publication this woak new
books EdlMjn His Life and Inven-
tions

¬

by Frank Loxvlft Dyor and
Thomaa Commerford Martin Thu-
fjlnnt Hook pictures IICloll I

verses by Potcr NOellii also published Old Ladles
fit Lavender ownhy II C Hunner-
A

Mary Gary
BoshelIIl

tho Utlohoilkh Knt <

Laugley
unusual careerIjnlllrlnIIIIIIIn about an even

dmne far four months and then mid
donly IIJerCIBct Since September It
has on press rho-
SIQrvIuiolltloolphnn Mary Caray Is

new gift forrn-
In utnmnuil lenthu-

rllarper
i+

Brothers I OjJllj tntthis

f
ji-

W

v

I

week two n their recent books Tho
Heritage tho Desert by JCat-
nGrey Mury GaiT by Kato Langloy-
Boaher 1calso A Humble Ilo-
mance B Wilklnss Froo-
ninn

Tho editors of the Lnxvrencovlllo
Lit published by tho students at-

luiwrcncoxlllu school mo showing coin
mendablu cnlcl1IIHU Issuing a special

Owen to celebrntu-
tho success of tho author of Tho Var-
mint

¬

1hoprodhtloUI Hickey and
Thu Mr Johuton

was also the founder of tho Lit

William DanaOrcutt author of The
Spell this comment on his
novel from a BeaeonHtloO friend
traveling aluoad leavud
me cold but then lhllll the lull
Is IlulOilceOI I night 1

to tho eycs ofa
Swiss wale in a Soho restaurant
nir believes it was not thu-
Muallty of The Spell which was re-

sponsible
¬

for tho waiters tears hut thu
1lracciof IJnclo Peabody who pro ¬

Fletchers xvellknown
ideas on tho subject frugal eating

t
Octavlii Holllstir tho chaimlng
aunlln Meredith Nicholsons now

fantastic novel Tho Siege of the
SHVPII Sultois has caused the coin-
ing

¬

of a new word holisterlzed
which I Nicholson defines as WI
lows thorough llldlnl to tho-
playspirit Drolol improb-
able

¬

and The complete ob-

scliratlon of the probable posilbln
and actuul Pertaining to a system of
life bellexcd to bo real conduclxe to-

longevity in which meet u-
oClTlCslho

¬

most untoward in a
and slightly wayward

and Irresponsive playfulness
It F Outcault the originator of the

Bimtur Brown pictures never al ¬

lowed hlslllehlhllt11 to see them It
Is and educators
throughout the country are beginning
In that colored newspaper mip-
plements destroy childrens lespect for
their dllelII often appeal to thorn

curiosity ami tendency
to cruelty Thu Kami Hlnt-
HllghIOI Mllflhi Co

vcntuiu hi
by J InyIfllth 11 101

amuse the Interest nf children in Imatter which they can try for them-
selves

¬

and to Irnprcs them with the
dignity

farm o IlbO 1Ihlul Hetty
plowing

xlsit-
a
leaping nillMilg etc Tile Illustrations
halnh1 made KO accurately that niof farming can bo
lowed Ibroiigh Ihclt It will be pub-
lished

¬

Nov I

ru10Ieoll rerocnHloii of tin llclile
acclaim and nrostl e Is

well shown lu a lassago Ilnin Th1-

COISINllA Diary of Napoleon Llfo
Words written on Ills re-

turn
¬

to Paris after ono of hi early
victorious cnnnmhriiH Pad ban a
Mioit memory If I remain longer do-

Ing nothing I um lost In this great
Mabylou ono rlnratnl succeeds an-
other

¬

After seen three
times at a thealelllhlllltlt be look-
ed

¬

at l lot go
ory frequently

MaJ McLaughllus My Friend Tho
Intimate study of the red1111111 and history hat boon

accepted by tho donnrtment In-

terior
¬

for the list of hooks furnished
Indian schools for supplementary
reading

Marln Hay which Is lha pen namo-
of BaionesH Hlndcnbiirg author of A
Got man lnlpalolrDIIIO do Poll
tors etc h-

HOUHhlulJlflnCoi Tho Winter
tho roman

tlo history of Kllzabeth Stuart daugh-
ter

¬

orKIr James of Kngland mid
wlfo Illfated Elec Palatine
How Bho happened to write about this
unhappy ciuceu ot Bolicmla alio tells

i I

0

O c cc

LEAVES FROM OLD ALBUMS

POUR GENERATIONS OF THE NESLEN FAMILY
The above photograph taken about 23 years ago shows four generations of the Xeslon family tho figures being

Samuel Xe lolHclel on loft bom Dec 1 ISOidIell Aug i 18S7 Uncle Hobeit I Ncsdeii seated on right
born Dec 10 F Ncslen born died April 30 lESS Maurice Savlllc nOl fltholof four chi
dren bonNov 7 1S75 Is the boy on tho let n nV H

as follows Wandering lo-
hemla curious to sec and perchance
to learn

I
wu caloo rluIII a-

tnlplt I
n sentence ringing In my

ears The Winter eela sorry h-

ltorjhiit so biae Queen
1 marvelled for 1raguo had held no
message fnl me before yet I had al-

ways
¬

felt necdi must Journcv back
Iolho LVechlsh city and now this
hen tuner Tho Winter Queen haunted
me and seemed a command to me
who then knew llttlo of Elizabeth
Stuart Perhaps hl plll hOIfrinl
over Bohomll
to sad llfo Had some vot-

tUe of lingering In Prague
I know 101charl rlfht humbly I jet
myself to learn the history of my-

wellbeloved sweet undaunted lady
learned It with a new thought of the
bravery of cheerfulness through fail ¬

I hava writ-
ten

¬ure and sorloAld hero
of In my H Tlmage <

through Ormnny Bohemia Holland
and our own dear England

I BOOK I

lialdwins Stories of the King I5y

James Baldwin American Book com-

pany
¬

New York
This new volume of the ellmowl

Eclectic Headings Is
pupils Inlho tltth to eighth grades
The stories of Klnsrlhul and his
knights uf tho from in

connected narrative relating
all the mo1 notablo and most ideat-
ing

¬

as told by rOII ieerof
many times mid many
here presented In simple modern
English and e ohas been taken t

avoid enJrthllr that might give ol-

fenso These htorles vividly
portray for youthful readers whatever
was noblest and mot admirable In
knighthood and alfoiil to children an
unequalled opportunity for familiariz-
ing

¬

Ihcleloswlh tales
years

which
havo

101

lighted successive generations Sixty
Illustrations add to tho attractiveness
of tho book

of Maryland By JameslsscIoll Hook com rK X-
oYOIIClnlnlnllall Chicago

Haltlmores
colony la told InlhL wOIIof a lad

Inwho sailed
the 1001voyage

ship Ark
to IlnilshllIc their

In
Bay He describes graphi-

cally
¬

their dramatic Journey their
tlrst meeting with the strangi brown
natives their explorltnnslll build-
ing

¬

of a town with
Master William Claibornu of ICeuu Is ¬

land over boundary claims In tbess
troubles Culvert tale an ac-

tive
¬

part and U given command of a-

part of tho guard Nothingof Import-
ance

¬

in the nlfalrs of tho province es-

cape
¬

his notice and ho tells tho story
of the beginning of llnIIII a
most Interesting manner
Intended for supplementary reading In-

tho years Is at ¬thlriIalirfnuth Flna1l Ink
drawings

Metcair t aClersIIIIIpoOlls
Book One

LIU exsupervisor of schools Boston
Macs and Augustine L Rafter A M

assistant
Ias

11lllntndonturohooIH1-
oslon is the llrst of u practical two
hook series which lias been tested In-

thu classroom andptoved standardis-
ed

¬

and carefully graded BookOne-
designed

b
fOllho fourth llfth amlMxth

years oI ltolbf sub ¬

jectmatter leads tho ex
pre s Ills thoughts HlfIIIIIOISlrlnll-
nlli with home

a plan for a cnrelul 1-
1ollwhltIOroilth study of a land more syste-

matic
¬

correlation of observation a-
nololslol Lessons on subjects suit ¬

pupils understanding aro
supplied In tho form of pictures miclt
natural objects as cnn bo obtained
easily and Interesting sll118nnlpoems Tho tahll In
from the hunting for and
copying suitable matter for dictation
and memorising Interspersed among
lessons of this character aro exercisci
for thn purpose of llxlng In tho mind
Mihe pupil conect language form

Colllnss Practical AIlqhlFIrslyear eoiire Hy Jos Y
Professor of Mathematics Htato Nor ¬

mal school American Hook eom-
irany New York Cincinnati and Chi-
cago

¬

An extremely tdmplo book for llrst
year courses omitting everything UIH

qcltIlnr everything
o IlIslot unduly dlt-
llcult or obscure together
related processes and topics provides
abundant clear suggestions to the
student and encourages proving and
checking results It correlates algobra

physics geometry and other
lirnnches of mathematics and contains
a large nI11bolotIpractical and In ¬

and problems-
It recognizes modern demands In the
Leaching of algebra and alms to make
tho studyinC elementary algebra of
ruclrRIlllOO thoso who leixc

college ye-
nt tho meets ¬Iolmt1 college UIye
uxulhIUonUonrd Tho book h pub ¬

i
e I-

IiF

= 7 J
lished In imall convenient shape for
the pocket with fair slu of Iro page
but small margins

Danns Chrlsmas Pirols and llymns-
Dy llollln Dann Piofossor of mu > e
Cumuli unlviislty American Hook

Chicago
company 1eYorkClncnuatl and

In this book the author has brought
together the htandard Christmas an-
thems

¬

as well as the best Christmas
hymns and most 1luUfulaml at-
tractive

¬

ChrjstniuH In-

tended
¬

for use not only hi schools hut
nlo for Chrlstmai entertainments by
church choir gel number In tho
collection has by the edi ¬

tlltnIIetlrrlnn the best key for the
Many nflho

arrangements are original and tho
SIOrIO cxoelelecoC the 1lcrlnnf
teachers of music in the schools

Artists andthe literati In general will
be charmed with n now work which
has 1us4 cnmenf the presses of the-
Houghtoii The book is by-
Uio famous artist Kllliu cttr and Is
called Tho Digressions of On his
title page he says that the hook was
written for his own fun and that of
his friends It contains an account
of himself from the lIar of hlstnflln9-
IJllrlghhl wanderings In and

lu New York during war-
time and likewise his prattllngs upon
art ant his tampcilngs with litera-
ture

¬

honk Is beautifully printed
In large type and is rrofu eIlustmt ¬

ed tho frontispiece being
if the author The work Is ono that
should make a strong Jioliday appeal to
lovers of tho artistic A limited num-
ber

¬

of tho books aro offered by the
Deseret News Book Stor-

eMAGAZINESI I

Quitu uuusial for the Christmas sea-
son

¬

is the cover for the December Na-
tional

¬

It represents xvllh vivid color
lug against a hllklrolntof xvhlte an
Indian In his forth the
moosicall on the silent ihcr Tho ef-
fect

¬

la unique
F lollg tho opening pages which

holly and mlstlotoe is the
KdltorH Greeting A Merry Christ-
mas

¬

to You Is one of those gentle
kindlv lireslde icveries in xvhlch Edi-
tor

¬

loo Chappie o Happy Habit
fume Is at his best

Affairs nt ushllllnncnyol tlio-
vor being linn au

tho discussion of penny postage thu
visit of the picsldent to Palma anec-
dotes

¬

of the late sto-
ries

¬

of tlio Hoy Kcouls and other Inter-
esting

¬

phases of Washington life An-
Impicsslxi conception of tho capital
city In lieu and Ink drawings and ac-
companying

¬

sketch Is glxon by the
yountr artist Arthur Ilutchlmi on the
oecaslon of his Hist visit to tho City
Beautiful

Under tile title All Arkansis Novel
1111 its Author a vividly drawn sketch

Octave Tlinneli onn of AIIIIilforemost woman novellhts
a host of her admirers A description
of that novel school of progressive edu-
cation

¬

tho StnlltlnsllllIPIIS with
profuse
Nobility of the Trades Charles Wln-

slowIlall writes of the blacksmith fioni
the lime of ilofrCB Pharaoh to theant

EVE W1CmFUII-
I

A llUoCm Will Saxe Many Salt
Future Trouble

Watch the kidney secretions
See that they havo tho amber huo

of health
The discharges not excessive or In-

frequent
¬

Contain no brickdust like sedi-
ment

¬

Doans Kidney Pills will do this for
yon

Thor xvatch the kidneys and cure
them when theyre sick

Mrs Hlehnrl PelelHnl US Wood
side Utah says

Kidney IrOlhllnlon in my easo-
In thu S The Irs-tsymllllo tlio complaint was

nllthoHlnalo my back
soon with tho
kidney secretions I grlllllllrowxvorpo nml my hack
at night that I could not got my pro
pur rent At last I had to take to my
bed and 1 xvas miserable In every xvuy
Having Doans KhTnoy Pills recom-
mended

¬

to me I lelllthlr uso and
they acted on at once
T continued taking this remedy and
I am glad to say that a complete and
permanent euro xxaii effected Doans
Kidney 1llln deserve 1 eat pralso for
restoring mo to good health

For nalo by IIIIcllclf Price D-
Oconts Jjuffito-
Nnw York solo ont for tho United

I

States
lV

Tlpniombor tlio mime Donnjs a lld
take no other

piesont diy On thn Vlcksbuig Bat-
tlefield

¬

a sketch of tho great national
cemetery tecalls the principal Incdents of the great siege

A lemaikable vlexv of oursels us
liners see us written by a master
hind Is Mr S T CookeR An English
View of A lerlanPollos Flash-
lights

¬

of thoares nf prominent living Americans
A special feature In IH December
National the opening new musi-

cal
¬

llpallell natlnnal In scope to bo
¬IHelImlualnlnndclp-

lb < musical ¬

The first article The Musical
Reason In America Is without doubt
ono of the most complete resumes ot-

tho American musical situation yet ap-
pearing

¬

lu a magazine Be-

sides
¬

tills department tho resulir ills
cussion of the talking machine records
xill be continued by Frederick Hulz
manu In The Musical Records of Hie
Month

SJUII the plot thickens in the third
Instalment of Frank E Chnnnons
thrilling ne xvscrlal The Great Coup
There are several timely short htorics
and holiday poetry has not been neg-
lected

¬

There Is a wholesomi charm
in Mr HallH new storypoem The
Two Christmas Trees vhch makes It-

cspeclaJIy Ipllrprlntl
Miss Hlldegardo Hnxvlhnrne grand-

daughter
¬

of Americas most famous
novelist Ncthanlel Hawthorne will
continue her department of Hooks and
Heading In St Nicholas during tho
coming year pleasantly and wisely
1llllhlr young folks to the best works

t authors
u Jrjoo1 Funny kind of Iname It Is the name of a do-

lleiouK xvhlnislcal story which The
Wizard of Oz man has written for
readers of tho Christmas St lcholaL I lank Bnum is ono of

of living writes for
young folks and his Inteststorhlsmany elexer hits of Ih
beautifully Illustrated by Culmer
Barnes

At this exact moment houses nre lin-

ing
¬

renovated vardrobes being replen-
ished

¬

and Christmas In a measure an-
ticipated

¬

Add to this bit Iho gicat
holiday of Thanksglxlng and xv-
orealln that then Is need of
counsel and suggestion Tho No-

xember Womans Home Companion

SISto take all these points Into more
consideration and picsents

to the public a leimirknble mllI7lnl-
whh besides being rich lu
a
Christmas

most vlllpmlls 11 what the

Among the stories we llnd the begin-
ning

¬

of Tho Admirals Niece an
absolutely charming novelette by Kale
Douglas Wlggln Mary Inlllnnc Find
later and Allan leAulo Invi-
a serial slorv of the stage reaches a
point of gieat Interest in this Issue

Hillled Cold by RUhard Washburli
Child a distlncl departure fiom the
ordinary short stoty mid Squlggles1
Turkey by Ralph H tiiaves IIJI
soit of Thanksgiving tule
might have written hal he been an
American Besides c there aro

other excellent slorle
Aliwnt the attiactions for children

In issue of TIIP Companion are
The Ilcntllsofad and Hetty-

by and Clara
Andrews Williams an entirely now

cutout feature In color belter Iwlpaper dolls Innnxlhllhul a
and for Bos-

ONeill has provided a new page ut-

Kewples
Anna Steose Rlchardsmi continues her

remarkable articles about Suffrage and
Chrlsllne Terhune Henlck contributes
a timely and beautiful article called

What Shall Children Head The big
department of Home Decoration and
llaiidlenifl leaves nothing tn be de-

slied and Miss Goulds Fashions and
Fashion Talk will be need by every
xvuuian who wishes to be oll dressed
11Iu iiulumu

In Hie November number of The
VolllsWork the story olho pension

paper
outlined tho development of tho pen-

sion
¬

system under the reasonable and
rational laws which weio hi effect for
the tlrst 15 yearn after Iho close of the
Civil war and coulrasled th condi-
tions

¬

prevailing at that tlmo with those
of the p11S11 day H Ihoer how the

honor como to-

bo n roll 01sl8plolon and hoxv tho
Congress States lu order
to faollltnle the lrltngn pensions to
men whoso rccor
under the operation of tho arlous lib-

eral
¬

acts tooolel all reason-
able

¬

clahns upon tho government Itself
falslllud 11011to mid pensionable
status thousands of unfaithful soldiers
xvbo either lotol Ier discharged for
tho good U givo In-

stances
¬

of frauds perpetrated upon tho
government and specifically cited cases

In connection with tho
drnxvlng of pensions

Tho SOCI1H1111Iol1III up tho matter
of In detail
Its purpose IH to traco tho history of-

tho legislation which has jtroxvn up
encouraged by Iho banded cupidity of-

n few xeterans less noblu thlllheirtomiades of
agents and ot politicians willing to nan
tho Je06IeltUlntY lo achieve popular-
ly

tt Y1i j 1 1fj 1

English Noyelstancler
Children

London Literary Letter

Hpcrlal Core pnnl1oncc I

ONDOX Ol IGThcI hi no
J novdllst co perlcnf-
Ipprclalclll I

Not Ions IBO

lionid Jlllalro Holloe vh with tho II-
Bslstince of Father Andpnv Lam Mmli
a Iltrrary tone over The loll 101-
rcmnrlo hll efOh c
Mrs Ward Aincrlcn I am told

Other Bcntlineii aft r attempting to

provo lie peccaliillly if our literary
tastc rnncludo heir anrumont with

Hut what ell IIXflc of ti nation
that reads Mrs ffma to-

he rpifniiled hctu us nIIreGololtrying to he a Oeorgo
This lofty literary condemnation I-

Hnothin howovcr to the Klaiulers wlileb
the Buffrnsoiti i have circulated the
thlnsM they Biy cnn he closerlbml best
ILI real mean Irs Ward like eviiv
one else hi thn world did not fore
ico In Its tuglnnlnK that tho siuffrasc
movement would attain the foothold
It hog in KiiBlaiul In nplto of tho fait
that her sympathies are and always
have been who Is now ae-

cused of r Brettlns her atnilatlnn with
the aiitluftragottes Ictty aecuna-
tlons of this kind arc unanswerable
Xoverthelcss tho splendid work Mrs
Ward has dnue for the pOl children of
London makes HO per of tho su-

fraRottea look Imll-
CHILDnENS Y GROUNDS

Five yearn np MrYnnl IvKin to
plead the rollls
for children So HnceeHsfiil

beentlat there are now 16 centers and
attendance ot 40COO When 1

expressed my surprise at thce reinnrk
Mrs Ward exclaimedIblofrurof only mill at tho begin-

ning
¬

There Is nothhiB for It hut to go-

on p kinsr with all the urgency I can-
o more sympathy and more help The

growth of the centers has outstripped
the fund and we are nt a standstill un-

til
¬

thoiu ho love chldrel come nncl
more to our aid

The winter evenings will be upon us
directly and In tho vast worklnKelass-
districts of London thousands of chil-

dren
¬

as they come trooplnc out of-

rchool nt halfpast 4 Into winter dark-
ness

¬

or fop or rain 11 have at least
three or four hours leisure beforo
there 13 any chance of their pohiR to
bed

We all know the IlthefllllalllRuro of lhrltle11 or 12 or carries th
family blby about for hours and then
thereis much ournlng of stray pennies
amonrlheeldel boys Hut the

cipeclallv of those be-

twc n 5 and 11 have no home diitle
they arc simply In the way In the small
tenement rooms whorl they live The
parents turn and they have
nothing to do hut roam the street to
Ret al tho excitement they can out oto hanK around the saloons
Witch all the unsavory things that may

In their neighborhood with no
supervision nothing to stand between
thnni and the vice that lies In wait for
thom nesldfs the moral rtanKcrs of-

tho streets think of tho exposure that
yountr win ¬

ofenhfnls And then the childish
loneliness and misery they RT through
is pitiful to see-

Meanwhile close to these thousands
of unshephcrdcd chldrcnlo the rell-
Fchoolbuldlnf empty Just In these
hours between the end of school and
tho beginning of the evening claascs
What the play centers committee does
Is to obtain free use of them and thentr In a proper staff of playIolderl

hlndwolk teachers apropel
and materials

Thjre arent many suffrnijettes who
have created i paradise for 10000 chil-

dren
¬

or authors either
MEREDITH MANUSCRIPTS

One of the most Important Ml pi of
literary manuscripts that bos taken
place for several years will II held at-
Sothebys the tlrst of month
George Merediths work has never
been offered In the original drafts at a
pnbllo auction Those of his manu-
scripts

¬

which passed to his valot wore
sold privately and aro probably In
America nut the large und Inclusive
number they touch every book pub-

lished
¬

by him between 1SSO and 1509

UK year of his rlthWhlch wcro In
tho possession hli-
nuite and attendant during his lost
even yearn are coming now Into the
market collfetlvely

They Issesslrelt Interest which
arl e lacr < close
resemblance In certain Instances to
the published versions Fragments and
separate POll add an additional vnluu-
to this One llnds thatJiimptoGlnryfanf Wns headed In
this earlier version Jane the Jumper

The PoetnIghl became A Night
of Finally those Men
dlth relics Include the Monthly Ob-
server

¬

from January to July 1SI9 a
manuscript maKiylne containing con-

lhullulsCrm Meredith In pro o and
O rCrcscntshlm as

the editor of tho last tuti numbers
clltlllnl the contributor For In ¬

of a elfeongratulatory
Oriental If at nil limes find on all
oleaHlnis he thrust himself forward

consequence will he dis-
appointment

¬

and chagrin and to h-
ICOmllxloll yet deeper gamboge

clover young artist
ho would make an evening study of n
woman kneeilm ind call It a devotee
or of it boy vlth his mouth open and
call It I llrlrhlrlhll

KDITINO A DICTIONAKT-

Fe people realize the magnitude of
the work Involved In the odiUm of
dictionary The other night Sir James
Murray who In 1S77 was offered by an
English and American linn of publish-
ers

¬

the edltoiship of the Oxford Kug-
iish dictionary 1lallllhll experience
as a

When tho multitude of accumulated
nuotatlons Ilmhlrnr millions nivl
weighing to him h
was cmifronted with the problem oC

hrl to place thorn It ho stored them
III house at Mill mil they would
enmber thn plan frmnlop to bottom
and the leasing nn adjoining
cottage had to b abandoned from feir-
of lire Kventunlly he had an Iron
room erected In his garden cilled it-
llrpt
tho

In sport bulaferwnnIslnoarot
holes each oC which held fiOlO quo ¬

tntonsln all the room contained over

Sir James says that If those five mil ¬

lon quotations worn Illdcnl to onO

wOIIt reach rr0 the
them It extended would

leach ficim England to tho Great Wall
of Chlun Hut thobsl notion can bo
gained In relation he sureI
us If a man started reading
quotation a minute during an elght
lour day he would take 0 years to
finish five million

Earlier In his nddro Sir James re-

minded
¬

us that the ICngllsh dictionary
had slowly developed llrlnl thn course
of mote than 1000 The tlrst
stage of the dictionary dates back to

11011 three centuries before 1000 A JX
explanations of difficult Latin

words were given In ordinary Latin
In medieval times of the

compilers of dictionaries seemed to be
11 Jlrod by the need for knowledge

women In tho tlrst few years
following

for 160 ono dlctlonarn gath-
ered

¬

gentlewomen and any other unskilful
people

At the time when Dr Johnson pro-
duced

¬

his dictionary It was character-
istic

¬

of the age that people thought
the Enl h language had attained per ¬

f that everything could b
pressed easily In It Hut said Sir
James compare nny article In any
monthly magazine with Dr Johnsons
dictionary and strike out every word
and sense that tholatel does not con-
tain

¬

and the ho almost ns
black as 1C It hllllOn through the
hands of the

Another Interesting fctwlh regard
to Dr Johnsons Its re-
sponsibility

¬

for our had spelling of the
word Although the mis-
take

¬

and
nelcroceurrclln Jhnsonflottl

written correctly It appelClln his dic-
tionary

¬

as wron
stollllrld not become general until

people began to look upon
Johnsons work as a standard one and
government llllrtmentsnndarnnnewFpapers ¬

ing to despatch
WALTER ROLLINS
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